Anti-idiotype-based vaccines against biological toxins.
Biological toxins produced by living organisms represent one of the major sources of contamination of stored grain and agricultural products, and other food sources. The majority of these biological toxins are highly lethal, nonproteinaceous low-molecular-weight chemical compounds which exert their potent toxicity through a variety of mechanisms. Because of their small size, they generally do not induce a significantly high affinity protective antibody response upon toxin exposure, even when conjugated to large protein carriers which enhance their immunogenicity. Moreover, the very toxic nature of biological toxins precludes their use as immunogens in the induction of protective immunity. To circumvent this difficulty, an attempt was made to develop antibody (anti-idiotype)-based vaccines against a protein synthesis inhibitor, the trichothecene mycotoxin T-2, and the sodium channel blockers tetrodotoxin and saxitoxin. Protective monoclonal antitoxin antibodies were first generated and then used to induce specific monoclonal anti-idiotype antibodies. Specific anti-idiotype antibodies were assessed for their ability to induce in vivo protective immunity against toxicity.